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THE EVENING BULLETIN. I

Published ovcry day except Sundiiy nt
210 King Street, Honolulu. II. I.

SUIlSClttlTION KATKS.

Per Month, iiuy where In (hi Hn- -
wnlian iHlandu 3 7

Por Year. ...
Por Year, postpaid to !. .iu.,

Cannua, or Mexico In
Per Year, postpaid, ithor Foreign

Countrloa 13 00

Paynulo Tnvnrlablr In Ailvnuoo.
Telephono 250. P. O. Box HO.

D. L. FINNEY, IWanap.sr.

In the . . .

Rale Storm
the man got very wet. The wetting
gave him a cold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
sent him to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Aycr's Cherry rcctoral, taken at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud aud saved the sickness,
suffering, aud expense. The house-
hold remedy for colds, coughs, and all
lung troubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

PectoraS.
rurr-AfcU- by

Dr. J. O. Ayer So Co.,
LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

Gold Medali cl tbo Vist'.i't Chtsf ExpcilliOM.

tfj- - Beware of cheap Imitations. The
name Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral U promt-ne-

on the wrapper, and la blown in the
Class of each bottle.

Hollistcr Drug Co., Ltd.
8olo Airents for the Kcpublic of Hawaii.

"Will hereafter malto his HEAD-
QUARTERS at the

HAWAIIAN

He resume teaching in the ape-olt- il

branches of his profeHBioii VIO-
LIN and thu CULTIVATION of the
VOH'K on MONDAY, Jan. 11, 1697.

Aiiy communication nddrested to
above meuuotied firm will receive
prom (it attention, Mr. Yurntlley will
nUo inkucbnriM of all Piano Tuning
for Hawaiian Newt Company's Store,
where lie will be pleased to receive ord-
ers for nil eiiuh woik. Telephone No.
190.

The- KINO BROTHERS will also
receive orders ut thulr Art Store, No.
110 Hoiel St. THlenhouu 007.

403 lw

Piano Tuning
and Repairing.

Huvlntc Bocuied Ibe novices of O.
It.HAItUIaONuyauuuhettoourmiii'la
depurtiuout, wo uro prepared to exe
cuto onlf.'H for I'Muo Tuning vuil Ro
pairing of Piuuos and Organs. Mr.
Hiiriifon's exppriHice and ublllty ana
first claim artist in his line of work Is
too well known to need further com-
ment J snfllco to say that we fully guar-antt- u

all work intrusted to us, Outers
left at our olllcu will receive prompt
attention.

Telephone, 442.
Faithfully Yours,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The Republic : : King Street.

The Honolulu Sanitarmm
10S2 King Stuet.

A Quiot, Homelilco Plnco, where Trained
Nnibus, Mnrtsnfi, "Swedish Movement,"
IJrttln, Eloctnsity and Phymcul Twining
may ba obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. I) ,
Telephone 039. Superintendent.

URGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC

;i:sr niiixriiiv iiali.y " the
a.xbxi'iii 'i,i)ii.

Unfiling Sproflira liiim I'lulf.irm nnd
I'loiii' SI4TH Titlk lor i'nslnw

l'litut.'r.

Two or thruo liuudtoil men
gathered .in tliu Drill Shed Inst
night in iiiiswor to tho cull of tho
Annoxntioi: CluWtecutivG for tho
first ot a series of monthly grmornl
inootings. y

On tho plntorm woro L A
Thurston, president; JLMcLemi,
secretary; II E Coopor, Ministor
of Foreign Affairs; John A

Senntor, nnd A G M
lloborl8on,Ropreseutntivo. Among
thoso present in tho body of tho
hnll woro:

President Dole, W O Smith,
Attornoy-Qcnern- l; Dr 0 13 Wood,
M Louisson, J 13 Atherton, J
ilort Oat, Uon II M Whitney, T
.T King, B F Dillinghnm, E W
Potorson, Judge Porry, C A
Brown, II Lnws, J "W Oirvin,
Cnptnin Mncnuloy, IIou D L
Nnone, W 0 Achi, Y It Cnstlo,
P C Jones, W It Sims, Captain
Mncdonuell, 0 B Itiploy, A V
Genr, Ilenry Davis, Ed Towso,
Justico Frenr, Colonel Do Ln
Vergne, L C Abies, John Fnrns-wort- li,

Julius Aech, Jounthnu
Shnw, J Kraft, G W It King,
Colonel J II Sopor, J A Kennedy,
Frod Lyman, Colonol It H Mo-Lea-

F B Oat, J Hydo Pratt of
New York and a largo number of
the mechanics of Honolulu.

President Thurston coll d tho
meeting to order and aim mnced
tho recent decision to hold
monthly meetings. This was the
first of tho series, and it wns not
held for tho purpose of n mere
show. As the proceedings of tho
previous meeting of tho club had
been publibhed in the papers, tho
secretary would not road tho min-
utes of tho meeting. He called
on Col. J. H. Fisher to read a
statement of tho operations of tho
execuliTO iu tho metiutimo. After
tho reading tho report was ac-

cepted nom. con.
Tho president thou reported tho

recommendation of the exocutivo
to change tho constitution to ad-
mit of having an executive officer.
Col. Fishor having road tho
amendment, it was moved nnd
seconded that it bo adopted.

J. B. McStockor while approv-
ing of having an officer to por-for-

executive work, did not soo
tho necessity of changing the
constitution. If none of the
ollicors now provided for can d

to tho work, ono of thorn
might resign nnd mako room tor
somoono who could attend to tho
work.

G. A. Davis held that tho
oxecutivo committco had well con-
sidered the proposal, aud that
tho now officer wns nocessary.

The amendment was adopted
without a contrary voico.

Ed. Towso asked if Mr. Brown
was nlrondy pormnuently installed
iu office.

Tho presidont answered that
this wnB an omission on his pait,
nnd called for tho election of an
executive officer.

0. A. Brown was nominated
and unanimously elected.

Piasidout Thurston made intro-
ductory remnrkB,8uyiurunncxtiou
was not nl ways so popular as today.
Six mouths before the 17th of Jan-
uary, 189U, when the struggle wns
going on between tho Legislature
and Liliuoknlani, n gentlomau
.aid, "This is tending to annexa-
tion." That gentleman afterward
stood up in front of tho Govern-
ment building aud road the pro-
clamation that deolnred tho po
Hoy of tho Provibionul Govern-
ment to bo annexation. Since
that day that gontleman had stood
with tho Government for annexa-
tion, nnd he need say no more to
introduco Hon. II. E. Cooper,
Ministor of 'Foroign Affairs, to
tho meeting. (Applauso.)

Mr. Cooper dolivored the fol-

lowing address; I do not
propose to discu&s thio ovon-m- g

the whys nnd whorefores

or ronhons for annexation or to
define the attitude of tho Govern-
ment furthoi than to stato that its
policy has been nnd still is

to tho United States of
Ainorica.

Whilo iu tho United Slates
I had tho opportunity of

hearing much that is encouraging
to those who boliovo iu nuuexn
tiou. First of all, it is not likely
that tho question will become a
party issue; tho proposition will
bo advocated by ltppnliliTitis nnd
Democrats alike, whi) opponents
will bo found in tho lanks of
both parties. Tho question is
likely to bo Iioaul upon its merit",
and largely decided upou poiuts
of policy. For this reason, al-

though during tho lost election
tho Bopublicnus havo lost a part
of their majority iu tho House,
and tho Senate appears to bo
largely in favor of tho position
taken by tho advocates of silver,
wo need have no fear that this
will interfere with tho discussion
and decision of tho Hawaiian
quostion.

Whilo the Republican party at
its last national convention com-
mitted itself to the policy that tho
United States should maintain
control of tho Hawaiian islands,
annexation was not mado such a
question as will compol opposing
parties to considor it as a party
measure. It was on thoso same
lines that tho Sonato resolution of
1S!)3 was passed; and from tho
position taken thou there seems
to bo no desiro to recede.

The division of opinion cotnos
upon tho question of annexation
or the maintenance of tho present
status. Tho lines soom to bo
more sharply drawn upon this
question than evor before. Our
friends aro inoro strongly our
friouds than over, and 1 believo
wo havo many moro of them, while
tho opposition may become moro
prouounced ngninst us. For this
reason, whilo making no prophecy
as to tho outcome, I fool nssurod
that it annexation id accomplish-
ed it will be upon Buch terms ami
conditions as will bo tho most
favorable to Hawaii. Jt is not
likely that there will bo any split-
ting of hairs with us in tho final
decision of tho quesiion. Our
friends foel that wo should bo left
as independent as possible, con-
sistent with tho fact of annexation.
Thoso who aro in favor of an-
nexation look upon it ns a raattor
whoro the benefits should bo re-
ciprocal.

Tho fact that wo havo shown
ourselves capable of

has strengthened our posi-
tion to n Inrgo oxtont. Although
tho dnngor has been that some
might consider it best to lonvo
well enough nlone, yot tho more
general viow is that tho question
should not be left any longer in
anoyance, and has finally settled
in favor of annexation.

Whilo many of tho oppououts
of annexation in tho United States
havo bubed their oppoaition upon
tho policy of tho Government
heretofore, that no territory should
bo acquired which is not a part of
tho American continent, many
now say that thoy considor tlmt
an exception to this rulo should
he made iu tho ensoof Hawaii.
The roasou for this is thut Ha-
waii has become- too important a
factor iu controlling the commorco
of tho Pucific to bo hft m liore it
might go under the control of nu-oth- or

p )wer.
Tho occupation ot Poirl Har-

bor is considered by thoso who
favor a progressive foroign j olioy
to be essential. This is ono of
tho encouraging features of tho
situation, that wo havo become
uecesBary to tho United States and
do not have to depend ontiroly
upon our own needs to furthortho
coubo. Whilo horoloforo aunexn-ma- y

havo beou largely n quostion
of sentiment, it 1ms now prac-
tically como down ton question of
business dealing. This boing tho
caso, it is not likoly that if onnox-ati- ou

is accomplished thoro
will bo any disposition on tho part
of tho United Stutes to impose
such conditions as will ultimately
result in detriment to Hawaii; thnt
is to sny, wo aro placed more upon
nu equal fooling so far as troatiii
upon tho quostion is concerned
than wo were in lb9!3.

If is most likely that a spocial
session of C Migiess will bo called
soon nfler tho inauguration of tho
n w President, and whilo tho
main fnotitro of that session will
prnlnblv be the discussion of tho
tariff, it is likoly that t'to Hawai-
ian question will icceivo atten-
tion at the same time. Much, of
courso, will depend upon tho
altitude of the incoming adminis-
tration, and whilo we may not ex --

peel to b referred to in either the
Pri'u'dent's inaugural or his first
mennnge to Congress, thero bcems
overy reason to believo that the
question will bn brought forward
ear') in the session.

There aro various methods of
bringing up tho question for dis-

cussion. Ono is liy tho ro intro
duction of the treaty of 1S93,
which has never beou finally dis-
posed of, although withdrawn by
President Clovoland soon after
his inauguration. Another method
is by joint resolution of both
House and Senate consenting to
annexation, and mini her is by the
concurrent resolution of the
House- consenting to and recom-
mending annexation, leaving tho
details to bn sottlod by a treaty
confirmed by tho Sonnte.

Certainly never beforo and per-
haps never again will tho oppor-
tunity occur for tho moro fnvora-hl- o

discussion aud action upon
this question.

Mr. Robertson said annexation
is no now subject with us. I am
nu annexationist bocauso I think
it is the best thing for this coun-
try, that is, for the people of this
country. By annexation wo got
stability, which means progress
and prosperity, whilo instability
ineaua retrogression. It is truo
that without annexation in the
past tho country has made pro-gros- s,

but it was on account of nl

stimulus tho reciprocity
treaty of 1875. It is very hard to
argue iu favor ot annoxutiou bo
cause there is nothing to argue
against. Those who oppo?o an-
nexation do nothing but whine,
call names and growl. Thoro aro
throe classes who opposo annexa-
tion. 1. Thoso who opposo it for
finnucial or coinmoroial reasons.
2. Thoso who opposo it for sonti-menta- l

reasons. 8. Thojo who
oppose it for no reason at all.
(Laughtor). It is not worth
whilo wostiug timo over tho third
class. As to the first class, thoso
who claim that annexation is
against thoir business intorests do
not seom to consider whoro wo aro
at, or that all our prosperity

upon tho continuation of
tho reciprocity treaty. Then, as
regards tho sentimental reason.
Thoso who uso it want indepen-
dence under a monarchical gov-
ernment. But what kind of inde-
pendence did thoso islands lmvu
sinco tho beginning of their gov-
ernment ? it was indopondouco
that wns wholly imbecilo aud y

helpless, as histoiy has shown
it to have boon wherever it pro-sonto- d

itsolf. What sort ot iudo-pendon-

had tho country whon a
French ruon-of-w- nr came hero in
18119 and diotnted a trooty ? Then
in 1843 a British man-of-w- ar

camo nnd hoisted tho British ling,
nud, although Britain nnd Franco
agrcod, at tho restoration of tho
Hawaiiun flag, to respect tliu in
dependence of Ilnwnii, another
French mnu-of-w- nr camo in 1S1G

with nu admiral to domaud a new
trcity and indemnity for lines
prid by ve&aPta that had v'oluled
hnrbur regulations. He gnw tho
Government ubout thirty sixIiouib
to sign that treaty, but tho Gov-
ernment rlying on its supposed
iudependouco refused to do so.
Then a tqund of murines was
landed, the fort dismantled and
posscbsion taken of tho town until
tho Government should submit to
the terms. Whoro was tho indo-pendenc- c

of tho country in 187--

when a sovoroigu wns lo bo elect
od, and the natives did not want
Kalakauu yot had to accopt him at
tho point of foroign bayonets ?
Again in 1897 an amondineut was
made to the reciprocity tieaty by
which Hawaii was bound to code
no torritary to any other country
without tho consent of tho United
States. So that lately when a I3ri
tih company wanted to land a
tolegraph cablo ou Neckcr Maud,
ponnibsion was asked of tho Unit
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ed States by Hawaii and President '

Cleveland recommended it bo
granted, but tho Senate ot the
United States would not consent.
Now wo find, too, that thoso who
would havo tho monarchy restored
with independence sny that tho
Queen was not dethroned by tho
people but by tho United States
ship Boston. According to thoir
own claims, then, tho independence
of Hawaii wor not such as to pre-
vent n lit'.' American ship like
the Boston from dethroning hie
Queen and Bcttiiij up tho Repub-
lic. (Applause.) Wo aro told tlut
if wo havo unuexation a lot of
carpet - baggors aud odventururs
will swarm down on the islands.
What is meant by carpet-bagge- rs

is not inndo clear. Is it peoplo
who want to como hero to better
their condition ? Tho parents of
thoso of us who woro born here, j

then, woro enrpot - baucers and
thoro aro somo hero tonight who
aro carpet - baggers and odvcu
hirers. (Applauso nud laughter).
I will close remiudingyou thatthis '

is a ume lor us to won:, to put our
snouiuers to tue wheel, to help tho
causo along.

The president remarked that Mr.
Cooper had stated that the terms
to bo offered Hawaii would be fov- -

nrfililn. An tin, Inrma nf n trnntt
of annexation would bo submitted
to tho Hawaiian Sonato for ratifi-
cation, ho would introduco a mom-bu- r

of that body to show how ho
felt ou the question Senator

Mr. McCondlcss spoko in sub-ston- eo

as follows: This club was
started four years ago to help tho
cause of annexation along. 1 bo-

liovo its membors intoud to keep
working for tho cnuso until it is
accomplished. Somo peoplo say
that tho United States do not
want us. Away back iu 1813 whon
Great Britain and Franco wanted
the United States to join in a troa- -

ty binding thrso throo nations
that none of thorn should over
seiz" these islands, tho United
States refused to join tho othor
two natious as if sho intended nt
somo fuluro timo to annex thoso
islands horsolf. Whon tho reci-
procity treaty was negotiated iu
1870 it in understood that tho ron
son nctunting tho United States
was to maintain her influonco over
tho inlands. Wo havo the assur-unc- o

of mon acquainted with thoso
who put tho declaration in tho
Republican platform at St. Louis,
that tho United States ought to
control tho Hawaiian Islands, that
it meant that tho coming adminis-
tration should bring about annex-
ation. Wo do not want any o,

wo want tho full marriage
ceremony. Somo pooplo tell us
we would be sorry for it if wo got
annexation. I never linard of any-
body in Texas, or Lonisiaua, or
Alaska, being sorry for bolonging
to the United States. Thero wero
peoplo who quostioned if tho

tioaty would bo a bene-
fit. L asked n gentleman iu 1883
if reciprocity trenty had benefited
tho country nnd ho told mo that
for twonty-fo- ur yonrs beforo reci-
procity ho hod worked hard and
accumulated not moro than 85000,
but sinco tho reciprocity treaty
had gone into effect wony had
como to him ho fast that ho did
not know where it camo from. The
islnuds woro at that timo produc-
ing

'
about 05,000 tons of sugar.

Now this island will soon yield
that quantity itself, anil Hawaii
has long ago pnsbod that nr.rk.
The Hpaki'i- - spoko of tho uncur-taint- y

hanging over the reciprocity
treaty from United States tariff
legislation. Sugar was not tho
only product of tho islands, how-over- ,

ou account of which it was
important to securo a freo market
in tho United States. Coffee and
pineapples aro being oxtonsivoly
cultivated iioro, and other indus-
tries aro growing. Evou guava
jelly on which a good deal of ridi-
cule hod been bpent might bo
moro important than imagined.
Within fifty miles of Honolulu
today thero aro enough guavas
groring to keep a mill going uearly
all tho year round. You must

that thero is iv population
of 70,000,00.) ovor there who like
thoso tilings. Some sugar plant
ers aro said to oppose aunoxntiou
because they nie afraid ot losing
coutmct labor. If the planters

take that ground of opposition I

" Y SifaA. "s . . tf. 'W"VW '.. M.li T ii ifti .!& --fttnU i'

predict that the next LHjiuro
will repeal tho contract labor sys
tem. (Loud r.nd long continued
applause). Annexation promises
all the benefits of American pro-
tective legislation, stable govern-
ment nud security. I cannot see
how any biuincs.i man, or sugar
man, can opposo annexation. 1
think a mistake has boon made in
the past that Hawaiiaus hnvo not
boon taught self respect. They
havo bi''Mi taught to be like chil-
dren ntnl 1 think that some ire
doing tho saino hoio today. They
give a Hawaiian a quarter or a
half dollar to got something to eat.
With annexation the Hawaiian
has his ono last chauco among tho
new blood that will come in here.
Thoy must mix with othor
people and competo with thorn on
their own ground. Tho speaker
told th6 story of the several re
buffs Texas got beforo admitted
mto tho Union and concluded:
Lot us ask for everything iu bight
and take everything wo can get so
as wo con get annexation.

President Thtuslon announced
that tho appointed list of speakers
had been hoard and now remarks
woro acceptable from anyone
present. Thero was a member of
tho club at tho previous maetiug
who promised to throw his
avoirdupois into the scales. P. C.
Jones was thus introduced, but
boforo ho had timo to get up ho
was anticipated.

Captain Mncdonuell, tho well-know- n

G.A.lt. peripatetic vetorun,
arose and said ho wns hero
first iu 183'2. Ho sold the Ha-
waiian History in Chicago last
year. 1, am not ashamed of it,
said he, for Nnpoleon was a book
agent, fo was Daniel Webster, so
was Blaine, bo was General
Grant. There nro many kiekers
uor.e ti?. nB.11,n Arizoiin, but tho
m3("ty with us. Oregon had
iweuiun ii;iunsi. euiuiug liiio uio
Union, but tho majority put it
thoro. Thoio wero kickers against
the Mexican war, who said some-
body would be killed, but a states-
man was Secretary of Stale
Bancroft and Toxns was gained.
America is a great country, but
its fioldc are sprinkled with blood.
W'q did not euro for tho enemy
boforo uu. It wns tho snake be-
hind us giving us defoats whon it
was victories. Now I find tho
majority for annexation wherever
I go. The planters cau get along
without their contract labor. How
is it in Louisiana? Thoy havo
no slaves thoro. How did thoy
manage it? Thoro must bo some-
thing rotton in Denmark.

Mr. Jones was ono of thoso who
had beou described as an annexa-
tionist first, last nud all tho timo.
i.nd, he added, at auy prico. Ho
boliovod thro wns no uso in thoir
haggling for nny terms. The
United Slates would do whnt wns
right, fair nud honorable. Ho
had found o copy of the annex-
ation treaty Mr. Thurston had
beou trying to carry through at ,

Washington. President Harrison,
said regarding this treaty, in his
message to the Sonato, that it did
not nttompt to treat matters in do-tai- l,

as tho Hawaiian commis-
sioners left tho tonus to tho future
nnd to tho bonevolent justico of
tho United States. Results, the
mef-sng- Raid, would be just not
only to tho nativoB but to others
of civilized races domiciled in the
islands. Upon reading tho pas-sag- o

tho speukor said thoso were
the wouIh of lUuij.uuin Harrison
and he believed William McKin-lc- y

would endoi'bo overy word.
Old residents would romember
Captain Crosby of rho brig
Luropa. ith other Bkippers
tired of the sea he formed n com-

pany to go into tho blroo btibinces
in Massachusetts, although they
did not know nny moro about it
than a shoo man did about whal-
ing. Tho company found they
weio expected to givo ucioditof
uino months. Ono of their cus-
tomers haviug no money wanted
to squoro their uccouut with butter
but they would not hear of it.
Tired of waiting for his money
ono of them wont to his place ot
business and found on the door
tho notico, "Gouo to Cincinnati to
buy hogs." Thou thoy wore rry

Continued, on 4tU Pajc.
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